
TIENS 
Aprotie Organics

Discover the art of healthy  
and beautiful skin



AprOtie OrgAnics
Aprotie Organics products use organic or-
ange water (hydrolat) instead of  plain water 
as it is nutrient-rich in vitamins and minerals 
suitable for skincare. It improves the mois-
ture level of the skin, thus enabling the active 
ingredients to penetrate deep into the skin. 
Its strong reductive properties can eliminate 
free radicals and make skin more elastic. The 
Aprotie Organics is a series of skincare prod-
ucts, specially developed with the safety of the 
earth and environment in mind and to make 
lives more happy and healthier.
Aprotie Organics products, made from 100% 
natural plant ingredients, products are gentle 
to both our skin and the environment. All 
products have been awarded with the ECO-
CERT certificates.
ECOCERT is an organic certification organ-
isation founded in France in 1991. Head-
quartered in Europe, it conducts inspections 
in over 80 countries, making it one of the 
largest organic certification organisation in 
the world.



cleAnsing Oil

the skin absorbs the oil well, which deeply cleanses 
and maintains moisture balance.  effectively removes 
all make-up, leaving the skin refreshed and mois-
turised. Also suitable for sensitive skin. cleansing 
Oil was developed and launched for the first time 
in 1960 by make-up artist shu Uemura. He believed 
that the health of his customers’ skin should be the 
most important aspect of cosmetics. the healthy skin 
starts from thorough and delicate cleansing. let’s 
discover the secret of healthy and beautiful skin! let’s 
discover the art of beauty!

Formulated with 
abundant organic oil 
Highly effective 
botanical-based 
make-up remover
Leaves the skin 
moisturised

How to use: Apply 3-4 presses 
of oil, massage overy dry face and 
neck skin, then rinse off with warm 
water thoroughly.



Gently cleanses, 
leaving skin 
moisturised
Mildly acidic foam

cleAnsing FOAm

the mildly acidic foam gently removes dirt and 
sebum. A single push of the pump creates creamy 
lather easily. Antibacterial efficacy of organic thyme 
extract maintains skin cleanliness. leaves skin mois-
turised, soft and comfortable.

How to use: gently press the bottle 
cap to release foam. Apply three dis-
pensed amounts of foam and massage 
over wet face and neck, and then rinse 
off with warm water.



100% natural plant 
ingredients
Inhibits pigmenta-
tion in the skin
Boosts collagen 
production

serUm in tOner 

serum in toner has a rich texture that hydrates the 
skin deeply. Organic orange water and organic vege-
table extracts, which use an ancient Japanese formula, 
contribute to younger-looking and firmer skin. Rice 
bran extract inhibits pigmentation in the skin. “Water 
eggplant” boosts collagen production.

How to use: Apply by patting 
toner on face and neck.



mOistUre milK

Formulated with “wildcraft” which grows naturally 
in Bretagne, France in a very harsh  environment. 
moisture milk is a very light and quick absorbing 
emulsion, which has moisturizing and anti-ageing 
benefits, including collagen boost, vitamin C-like 
benefits, and also improves skin regeneration.

100% 
natural plant 
ingredients
Moistures and 
ensure anti-
aging effects

How to use: press dispenser twice and 
apply moisture milk on cleaned face and 
neck.



Moistures
Protects
Nourishes

HAnD creAm 

Aprotie Organics Hand cream is made from 100% 
plants and all-natural ingredients meticulously select-
ed from around the world. mildly scented, easy-to-use 
and energising, it protects the skin of your hands. 
Aprotie Organics Hand cream helps to smooth out 
the wrinkles in your skin and protects your hands 
from roughness and cracking. 
prevents dryness or harm caused by external factors, 
protects the skin from ultraviolet damage.

How to use: Apply a proper amount 
to your hands and gently massage until 
the cream is absorbed.



more information:

tiens UK ltD
Unit 1 colindale Business centre
126-128 colindale Avenue
london nW9 5HD
www.tiens.co.uk

HOW tO mAssAge YOUr FAce  

WitH AprOtie OrgAnics

massage from  
lower neck up-
wards towards chin

massage from 
outer corner of the 
lips towards ear

massage around 
nose till the bridge

massage from 
lower jaw to-
wards earlobe

massage from 
fleshy tip of nose 
to temple

massage on 
forehead

massage from 
chin towards 
earlobe

repeat step 2 to 
5 towards right


